12th Grade Task List for Family Connection 2016-2017 school year

August:
   a. Students will learn how to log into Family Connections
   b. Students identify and save three colleges I’m thinking about
   c. Students will register for ACT and request fee waiver from School counselor

September
   a. Students will identify Academic Goal in Family Connections
   b. Students will add three colleges to the list of colleges I’m applying to
   c. Students will explore career clusters/take career interest profiler
   d. Student will identify graduation requirements and begin to track completion (such as community service, ACT, AIR/OGT pass)

October
   a. Students will take the strengths inventory finder
   b. Students will identify application dates for universities they are applying to
   c. Students will learn to use task list in Family Connections to organize and identify due dates for college applications

November
   a. Students will register for ACT and request fee waiver from School counselor
   b. Students will add three careers and clusters to their favorites list
   c. Complete Resume

December
   a. Student will review all documents to ensure on task for graduation
   b. Student will review all documents to ensure college eligibility to schools of choice

January
   a. Students will request necessary documents to complete College Applications
   b. Students will complete college applications
   c. Students will begin searching for scholarships

February
   a. Students apply and continue scholarship search
   b. Students complete resume in Family Connections

March
   a. Complete gameplan survey
   b. Review/Update Resume
April
   a. Continue Scholarship applications
   b. Complete leaving home curriculum in Family Connections
   c. Complete how to fill out FAFSA curriculum in Family Connections

May
   a. Students complete graduation survey in Family Connections
   b. Students report final scholarship awards to the counseling department